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EDITORIAI

As seems usua] for NUCC nernrsfetters, this issue 1sabout a mon-bh overdue " If the nlmber of "brifi reports seen-extraord-inaril-y large, remember that -che last neirsletter waspuolr-shed towards the end of last year.

_ AJready this year quite a few trips have been made,one of which had. the rather dubious d.istinction of includ.iijrga re lative 1y minor accident which could have proved. fi;h ;;;"serious. Hence a few words on cave safety woirld seen alrprop_rj.ate " This accident was simpl-y due to cirel_essnes" o"'fiy-'part_, as_] fut alt my weight -on-a rather unstable footholh.
which_ collapsed - resulting in a rather badly cut 

"ye.- 
-OUj

n"yll{ !h1s coutd"-quite easily have been avbided, L*"rru",
r_T serves as a good ob...ect lesson to olrhers as to the effe6tsof earelessness.

As can be seen frorn the l_ist of corning trips andtrip reportfl thl5;_ promises to be an extremely"aetiie year.
-Ltlere. probably wilf be a trip on every weeken& and witL theentertainment offered - i,e. an extremely varied bar, roarinEcanpfire, together with much singing to the accornpanirnent oigui-tars - there is no excuse for-arrnchair caving. - Afso ,ny-actlvity in the line of wrj tir.rs arti r.: I as f or thJ newslet-beiwould be greatly "ppr""iil"d.-''n""J"aiirt h..ru to be orlqinar:if you reaa anJrtrr;n-g on caving or which "o"fA'u"-or-i"i-"i3;t*-''[o^cavers in general, Jo-b down a quick su]nmary and give 1t toa Committee Mernber"

The Editor.

+********
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TIIE NUCC IIBRARY

Believe it or not, NUCC has a library. Thiscontains issues of ner^rsl_etters of Sydney Spel;;loai;;l
!::*:!ll Canberra. Speleolosicat society, u"troporiia"-bpereo-LoErcal Society, lrlest Australian Speleoloeica]_ Groun.
:yqi:{, y"+"ers ity 

_ 
sp-- le otogi car S oc iety,' uni;;;i;J*oi* " --'

Queens rand Spe fe oloqical- S ociety, Australian SpeleblogicalFederation, as welt*as all back iu"u"" ot spef6ogr;iil;i:-Also we have the liSF Spe le ohanafootr, 
-arii.t"" 

on overseasca]res, such as la! *Jrr-OSof in lrrlales , Amerlcan 
"rl.r"", nuro_pean caves, as r,rell as a large book containing rnuch' jJlfor_

matlon about local caves. AIso scj-entific pudlicatlons r-maps r photographs, and nunerous pieces of piper anout any*thing to do urith cavinE.

We even have a recording of Mendlesohnrs nFlngals
Cave'rl _Jf you want any of this fiaterial, see Michael Webb(mucn o1 tfle above actualry belongs to hirn) and he uill issuej -F .t- ^ --^--f U UU .VUU.

***++*+*
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NEId CAY]NG AREAS AROUND CANBERRA?

TL.Lere are several- lirnestone depos:'_ts ivithin JO or
*3- fi '3:-:l :3*::i"3,{*1,13n'fi{,.nii;:":i;:"3:3.il:#?.}*"?il:" .

l ollowang _Lo?a_Lities : lrfleite Rocks " S of Queanbeyan; londonBTidge, S of 
_ 

Que a-nbeyan; Cotte:r, L",I of Canberra I Mt, Friry,
I-U of Bu-ngenclo::e; Michelago, S of Canbejta.

fhere a:: e sevel-"a1. o-blter. areas mhich have not beenproperly exati,neci, if a"i; al-i"
limekik: Ck. , ju.r:rction w:L bh Shoal-haven River" refen^ed to asxtrima r-n th; SpeI-eo Handbook. Repo:r:tea-to-i";k ;;;;;"oi"*iy
Clayke in h1s b6ok iisouthe::r e ol-OfielOsii . Four snall caveshave been reported..

Wa^rroo, South of Good.hope, see trip repor-b, fhe crinoidal
Umestone in thj-s area 1s reported to contain a fairly large
cave and severa]_ sinliroles "

Prirr:--ose Valle;r, South of Brr-ngendore, I have not examinedthj.s area ye'; but ltope to do so in the near fu-bure " Reportedto be seVeral- ]-:i,l:estone rleT)osits in 'hhe l-ower S i-lurian -sedi-
ments of the area..

Area East of B:redbo contalns a large mrmber of limestonedeposits j-n I ower S ill._rian sed,imends. One of these is abouta mile long by f ri-i-.]-e l;_lc-i,e and is near to a track and straddl_esa creek. fhis area r+i't i a-Lso be investigated shortly.
There are two large Celosi-bs of the l4ica long limestone, Southof Wee Jasper, one is nea.r the road and has-been rnetamoithosedto marble b;,t-re large intrusion of no:-phyry Strri of Wee Jisper.
'Lt is about 4 of a sq ua.:re nile in exteni and l-areer than theother deposi L; r:hj.:;t -; s ah,ouu' 4 r,,iles South, at tf,e ;uac{ion of
hmestone Ck, and the Goodradigbee River.
Many caves have been repot ted_ orl ,rhe East side of the Goodra-dlgbee both .l{o.r:i;h a-rd. S ou bh of Wee Jasper but have not beenexanined. (Unfriendl-y fa::ne::s ) ? ?

$9"{: Ti-f,:"}f;';J"f';i H;"3il338 ##:.'ii"';5;iif,"i?';3.3;i_tain caves they are Yor:tjr fookj_ng a.1, just to satisfy one rs
cu-rlos ity at '1 east.

Kenneth Pal"me r
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?OST CONFEFENCE NUIIABOR TRIP .

Aft_er .the close of the conference on the morning of Monday
3o/L2/68, rde had lunch at the conference c"ntie" (Crarram ii
Cag_tJe at Gool-wa, 55 rniles south of Ade]-aj-de ), then arrangeda lift into Adel-aide to the .Alberton Scout:Hail where we riereto be billetted for the night. IrJe waited there for a r^rhi1e,foi' someone to cone and let us j-n, but eventually got tired.'ofwaiting, so Henry Shannon (Pres, UQSS) and myselt ient i-ntoAdelaide for a look around" Itts much the same as any o-bherlarge ci-by, although a lot cleaner than most " Adelaide al-so
contains a lot of beautiful old buildinEs, most very well kept.
On the l.rhole, the place is far neater t[ari say Syd.ney or Mel-
bourne ? or even Canberra" But, Oh those hid.e or:s- Stobey polesl
There is very little wood in S.A., so rnetal and concreie is
used for telegraph and light poles - ti,q o netal plates about 6ttapart, filled with c_oncrete, The things l.rill virtually eornplete-
J-y. d.estroy any vehicle si1ly enough to hit then, wi'trhout 

"v6nbeing scratched themselves. Adeltide is fult of them. We hada very good meal in the usual poky I Lal-ian cafe somewhere tc-
wards the western end of North Terrace, and then returned tothe Scout_ Hall to lfait sorne more,

3r/r2/68.
Ieft Alberton Scout Hall i-n tt:tree cars at 5,4j p.m. . and
spent the nex'u 50 nrifes passing thro,igh market garaenlng areas.
Canped- that night just past lron Knob. A hideous bfot 6n bhe
l-and s cape to be sure - even lry noonlight it fooks dirty.
However, our New Year Party was quite fu-n even though we wereto b-e on the road by 9 a.m,

It was the second. of January before we explored our first cave!a b]owho]-e whose onlrr ti t'l e i q i tc crr.'i,r ref erenCe which dei:er-
nlnes. its positio" .6ti""i"t6"r-looo'yJids, which, r suppose,is fair enough in 7,5tOO0 square mil-es. This turne d outtto 6ealout 5Ot deep and have a snaLt charnber at the Oot-Eom. compl_ete-ly devoid of decoration, but containing a dead. wallab'y r^na a
cbuple- of rabbits . We then nent d,oI^/n to Wigunda noline (N147 )
nearr the coast.

lerge sink, depth 6Otr diameter I2Ot with a urrrne l_ rurlning ofrttre T^restern side and following the doline arouad to the n6r-bnfor a distance of 5Ot. The edge of the dofine is steep cl-iffs
below a steep s1ope, but quite climable. We then went back tothe coast to l-ook for any efflux for the sink. lid a lot ofrockclimbing in blustery Antarctic Ocean winds, but no l-uck on
e fflux "

1T147
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Sorne rnore clinbing - Site No. 40, a 2O0B high nicrowave
tower which is part of the cornmunications link between perth
and the eastern stares " The toller sways nicely in the r,rind,
so it was necessary to reafl y ha ns on, in spite of the fixed

"steel ladders to the top. Houever, the view nad.e the cl_imb
we].l w ort-h while as ue could see for about 20 miles around.
ni e,kinp' oirt el l I ho nlnna< r"ra hrr{ }raar *,-_vrlrrro vlru 

'!r'vvL -_,, ;lat day, or at least
-bhe i-r dire ctions .

Unfortunately, we were refused a.ccess to Koonalde. cave, so i,n e
went dow. t to 'ards Clay Da,r Cr ve, anq ca"nped there for the n.i ght.

rraoay t/ L/ og.

Clay Dam Cave" The cave is urerl naned, oeing prinarily conposedof clay and loose l-oose loose rubble. It is about 7Ot wid"e and.
JOt deep, and it is necessary to use a ladder and bra ve the in-
evitabl-e falling rocks on the way" As T was first in and"last
out I had plenty of time to have a good look around. tr ound.
nany spiders at bhe bot'con as well as many other insects.
Fot:"lder r,iIee- nnmn:nfad nrzar fho rrorr< nnrrav l-ha f lanvJvuLr, fruvi, qo

wcll as a 1o1 oT recent foose rubbfe, much of it put there by
9u.r party. Apparently the shaft nas recently held wa-f,er, as
there is a soak in the eas-bern corner whi- ch has not lonq dried
ou-b . Ihere are sti 11 ptanl s groT/r ing on the rnud , general-Ly a
specied sorne bhing 1ike" crab-giass. We afso for-rld-several wetasat -bhe bottom, Although there is no offshoot from the slnk
worth note r I spent 2 hol-rrs at the botto- rnd on;nrroA orranJ
minute of it 

"

fhen back to .the coast, rihere we descended. the cliffs to the
very rocky bottom, ostensibly to look for caves (which we d.id. )but also to en joy the sun and the view (which fie did. better ).
We sav 7 or B porpoisesjn the bay, and f think I s ar,i a sea1.
f tfie{. free Cf imbifrp nrF r.n,rio hpr:k rrn Lhe nlJ F€s. r.'i th npqrlv
disastrous results,'3."i"rlIi "in"*iopJ"";;"";ii-;;il;;,' ;il;"
actual dliff is about 150{ hlgh, ith over a hundre d. feet of
boul-d-ers and talus between the bottom and the ocean.

After -Lunch, he ad- wcst :lgain f or Eucl-a, rlrhere tie gratef ulfy
sank rnuch (cold ) beer, tfr.en to rrleebubbie Cave. lSst a vehi-
c1e on the lrleebubbie road (?) but eventua.l fv forlrrl it :ga.i n.
louna a ;;"d-6;;;ie ror the next thr";*A;'"-;;; ;h"-E;;;"
iht-^+/ L/ oY

Brealcfast B,JO a.m. then off to f 1nd Abrakr-rrrie. about 40
mi-les away, whi ch is the sevcnth largest chamber in the world,
I rm -bold"

First many miles of searching for. it, then a look at the
Choui lla Lands f j p, the Abrakr-rrrie . N3 is bas ica l-Ly a wide and
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lofty tunnel r^r ith a mud floor in the centre, rubble at the
r sid,es. There is;no forrnation in the eas-bern sense. bu:b there
are sone good. fossils in the sof-b idhite limestone about 6t
up fron the floo:i. There are also nany short avens in theroof, varying between 5 and 50r r,iid"e and_ 20 to 40 fee-b hish.fhc shape o-[ the tunne 1 is basicelly that of a Gothic Arch a-
bout 60r higlr " The l.rall-s are vei:y soft, j:o I suspect that
many of the farnous Aboriginal Hand kints are in fact fairlyrecent, put there by people hrowing of the existence of the
hand prints and adding a feri norc. The chanber is 1l0Ot long
and about lOOr wld.e. In fact, as I did, it is possible to
'^l:rl k ri Fnht r..r'rnd it a'nd hn.rk J.o v.r'rr qt'rrti 

".r.' 
.l-\/.'i rr* rril-hrurt:JUurvrrIa)j,vtr-unrurr\/ru

ever reafising you have turned round., We then returned_ to
our campsite, and went down I{eebubbie for a bath in the 1ake.
Suam to the end of the cave (3OO yard rourd trip) in 4Or rnaxof coJ.d clear water" So clear in fact that you .u oul_d think
the bottom was only l-0: or so away. Just try to reach it.Itrs a 3-ong r,lay down.

,/ !/ b9.

Dofin to Wil-sonts Bluff to search for sea caves. Two fiere no
good, but I found one that was about 5Ot long and with a feralateral extensions. but lt r.iasntt really wordh call_ing a cave.
A swin in -bhe Antarctic Ocean, then fun a frolic on -bhe gin-
orlnous Delisser Sandhllls " Off -bo liarbla Cave (N1) then-backto camn" Met a water caryieT on the Lray, who offered to show
us a blowhole. This one has an entrance about 18rr di-ameter,
opening j-nto a small chamber with a snake skeleton and three
d.ead kangaroos. Also red-back spiders everywhere. Vi.rtuaLly
no other insects lrere seen. After exploral,ion, back to cempfor a hte (10"50) tea, , then to bed.

Monday 6/a/69
Somc ne onl e r"ot trn ,+ 6tr"n +. nl i mh r m'i nr.nr-rrrza i-nr.rar^ naorlrrr:"".- I'"'Y*" ouvr/(Jr -tr(ja_L uJ.
-L stayed in bed, tlen dor,rn into the crve f or a swifl. hlhen ue
came out of -bhe 6lul cave at one otclock the temperature in
the shade was Lf7"5. We then head-ed- for flullama1lang, via
a I oolr at Lho l{amh+^n lcnrv'nnorl* T ^^'.-l^ -^^ -^ar^T^ 1 h-i'l ^drJ ur!v rlcLr'l!L.-, , r _-urcL seu sevel-'a_L fitJ-_LUS
across the Roe Plain to the s outh rfith th€ lelisser Sand.hilLs
.to the east nerging into sandy bcaches to thc west. The de-
markation was about a mile to ny east. The trees of the RoePlain merged into 1ow acacia and bluebush about 2 miles fiomthe coast, then into the sand. of the dunes and beaches.

We then ad jour:--].to the Eucla Pass Motel- for a beer, then
d.own to o1d Eucla itserf, Here, the sand has encroached on
the old telegraph station until it is virtually covered with
s and. -.dune s o exeept for one lonely oak tree that sti]1 stands
guard over the ruined buildings" This and the tr,ro nrlns, and
the old jetty are all that is 1eft"



to

Met Ted Andersonn fan Wood and Co. abeut ten niles from Eucla
and had a 'natte:r , ttren on io t-he f irst tank f or r,rater. Therr
Ma jura f or more be er, teariring up jri ith Allan Hill , Hor,rbrd Den-
gate.ard_Co,, then on to N37, Got lost three iines on the iiay
cventlla.r ly "nding .p bivouacing for the night after the con-
ment "Ird say Mulfanallang is about ]0 mi-les over there. Werl1
have a look in the r' "rningrr ,

Tuesde,.y 7 / !/69.
Ilef-b bivouac at 10 am f or N57 r and arrived at noon, aftergetting directions from owner of Ma jura Station. Set up carlp,
femperature 121" 5 at noon.
Down Ni? at L"5O, d. own the enormous entrance ?-o o.kri I c,. l EOr
high, then oown io S-lake where we n.a r*.tiirl";;5-;;i-";;;nrJter lxtcnsi,n, where Herry srranr on (i"5"]Tsisj 

""t"i*irornTaif end Charlie jobs and cruised Through at our own rabe, ad-niring thc prettics, and raicing our time ,,p to fivc r,r jnut6 s
behind- the rest" Then back through from Easter Extension t r..,

Eranks Station via one of Peter Hawke s discoveries and, onto theCol. Bil-I Walfcce ruined nis lcreu again so we had a slow -brip
out ass-isting him a1ong. Reached su-rface at 8.45 p.m.

B/L/69.

Doun lt'lullarnallang for a two C,ay stay at Camp 1, 2| miles in.
ftrougle to Southerly Buster, then a stop at-S-iak; to yarn to
John Taylor and Paul Jenner who were car,lped there takins watertable measurements. Then continue to Camp 1, 2! miles iromdayli5ht, Hrd a nerl rhcn rent up 'uo the Dorire io tcke Dipro-
tod,on pnouogranhs. This is a high rven at The top of a r6ck-
pi-l.e- and has very soft walls, which we talked about climbing.
Caught a spider and a cockroach in the Done" After that T,ie-
fou-nd the E:.irn (Maze spelt backw.trds, because thatrs the wayitts going). Boss then insisted on starting surveyilg. After
tr,ro abortivc atternpts at finding r.ursurveyed passages, we raninto the other survey party r,rho were hav-ing the same 

' troubl_e .
Back to Camp 1 tc bed"

Thn:r:sday 9/1./69

Found I had Flu, Cr-rr ed it with a handful of Vr:,qcnin *ghl ets
and learned that the plan had been changed, now no sr.rvey, jr:st
a CRF I s"rctch if anytne r,rt fikc inaki_6g one . Herrry and'I -

didntt sc we wande1'e.l .ff int. +h6 .r"ioh+ hand branCh ffom Carnp1. noctcptres r;;i.pii";-;""i.pir"""rito-"tho.rsand feet or so.
Back to Canp l via a beautaful lake about 5OOr frorn the canlr.
Gypsum and Xpsom Salt crystals 5t' thick on walls and bottom.
Very pret-by 

"



Phof o o-r-e nl-rr; qr: Tn 1ro l'li crr-l ar-a tylrl Crnlh 1 +han rt"rrrr Ma*
Hil-lrrls n^?+rr a+ lho S:i I i.hc'n rl;i .trrr6a dr-l rlr,: ft, r-,m +'hc'ra
tn tha arf'narna r.rhi nh r.ra ?a.a].A/l rl- O r- +^ +i-A !Ln+ 'i -F\t.rt Lr-L otl\,lj t Wl.t.L(,lr Wc -L g@\jl.r|i- (I dt, 1 PIllt U\./ -L J-LI(I UIIe" tr IIJ

had' rained- while we were undereround. "
11i\ f.^LL/ L/ O> .

Bac[ lnto Mullamallang at 10"50 to take plctures in Easter
Extensi on. Spen-b 2 hours taking ffatcr tabl-c neasu:rements at
O:sis Vrllori. th^rn into +;hr Flasf,ar - :nd nrrt aorin at 5 nlnlOCk/'U]rUrl?,vv+\to have llmch. Then to thc l4ajura Pub on rou-te for thc mythi-
cal Dingo Donga and Cocklebiddy. left the pub at just af-ber
nltlnight, and camped about 10 mj-J.e west for the night.
Surrday 12/L/69 - Sa-bwday L8/f/59 to be printed nex'b issue.

]t**fisssfss
llat ch for -bhe re.rt thril lirro irrst:Iment of -

NUII,ABOR SAGA

j-n our next bumper issue of SPEIEOGRAFFITI.

s. ft x s s tr * s * s

TTM
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TRP REPORTS.

- l^^ //^5/L2/68. limestone Creek.

Carr€ and Jones - rrlimestone Deposits of N.S.W.u (1919) -renort the oxi qtenee of fimestone near the Iake Bathurs'b
Rai},iay Station. They say there are four beds scparated
by sand-stone and shales.

The ljmestone outcrops over
bed-s about 5 O t '-. '1OO t ffide .
tle?rr fossi'l {fcrorrs - Dr",d t1..ir

T fnrrrA ^h+'-r.,6 nnnr l-ho nroolz hrr* rli '1L t+ ^v^'1 ^}.-c.. rrry t,rl r/_L a.lr!/(: -rr\2 Jl. rJrfi:j 'rr \, s.r! t rrLr u \r r\ar.L - rJ (,^}/rur ('
it rq T nn'lrr ]er^ . rr61^\rnr.\.\7. +^7,^t rrith m^ T,,-- .ir {-1eavr_rJ iruv i r\:_LJ}r\J\J_L
area onl-y sbout three hoLrrs, but doub'c if there is nuch cav-
ir-ro thar-a n< -ttaa 'l-^1.i^-F' -i- .,/v1, 'l^r. 

^-A in oonor-n'l .j:ha nrr*_trr6 ullrJrEt a- u.t.LEj -LcIJ(:-L j-J v(j!J r\JWt d,.rr\l rI{ 6srre-LGr
crops srnalf . However the place is possibly orth another
+F.i h

M.G.W.

L5/2/6g - L5/2/59. Ravine.

left Crnbe:rro at about B pm on Frid.ay night, and arrived
rt tha armrcita eh^y+].- -f+^v Finri-1.'l-Jr-vr'r+y -1_L rJEr 1r_!\,Lrl.r6r_L rJ.

Saturday. Straight over Section Ridge from carnp :lnd then
doT.rn 1500 I to lr]rl-faces Creek, half a nile awEy. Upstream
'i m'i-la -h^h ',h Qaa*i nn Qi,{-^ +^ +L^ ?^n.l nnA hralz +/-\ lr.mh4 ruru, vr.|(Jr L r.rP rlrl!16(, uv urts ! !o\1 r ,rv wr]trP.

No caves - rdorse stil], no limes'tone.
Crmpfirc session that nigfrt "

SUA4av. nown the road until it crosses the big scree
rlllr; then up ib. ?cufette decided to go back to camp. I

,fiish Ild had the sbnse to d.o the same. The sciee run ia
45O t high" We went right to the top of I'{t. Byron (4000 t
odd. ) a.nd- buri-ed a Coke can with due cerernony ( " Coke conguers
yet another mountainrr "! ) and rrent on dor^'n the other side ,
ffhere we dlscovered hoff much fun glbberologr can be on a
60 rleorcp qclrrtr r'.nrrerod s-l n.no - Prn eti nal too" It was neaf
here tha-b we d,is covered RV4 - a converging fissuie 2Jt long,
Bt high and l8rr wlde with a. fan-bastic hexagonal mosaic pattern
on the wall- outside it" So much for the Mid-nevonian sand-
<r.nno r,rn nr r-rra +^p of Mt. Byron. It ts afl_. basalt.!v vlr vrrv

loinrn to"Seebyrs Creek, crossing i-b about !O yards west of
the point where l-irnestone inras d.iscovered ln October" Shales t

^3a distancc of f, mile total, ln
Tt outcrops along the creek,
rnassive.
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Shales. Shale I si:ale, shale, basalt fron there back up to
*ha +nn nf Ern-nn

Af-ber a stop for a l,relf earned beer at the Kiandra we came
hone.

Conment: f hate geologists.

Idiots fiho ent to Ravine this trip':
NoeI and Paulette Cafl r
Byron Deveson (no :relation to the mountain )
Ilichae l- Webb .

M.G.W.

^ l^ ll ^I 8/3/69. Uee Jasper fresher.

Since therc lrere so nnn' of us, 'tre split into two parties.
' Noel- Ca1l took one and I -bhe other. My grogp (1 Id a ru:r

+r.y^r,dra Drnahl^,nr.:t (z u".I +t"^'" Si !'rrnr rrro /9 lrrl ArrpinnmouruuLr6r! \, ruort vtrvlL
(+ trr ), and Worlbat Mansions - 1 grotty hole tc be sure..
Arlen-nc iq r ov'c.-J:rr I itt-l a r,.rrro - Ttls a shane errervthi t c" ig
d-ead. and vandalised.. Stil-l, I like it. Dinner in Yass, then
nnffaa rf mrr n-lrnc

Me, David Hughes, Pip Wi-sd.om, Viv lowden, John Brush, Arura-
be1tre (heeler, Jlm Curtis, Barbara Baxter, Noe l- erid. Paulette

. Ca1I, Ken Palner, Ch-r is Ryan, David. Gibson, Mick-Alting,
A.N. Obher, A"N"On5nnous 

"

-- t- l-^L)/ t/ aY. wyanoene

nlr+ n?i ^--- - i _t^ -L ^-mpedv4u af avLlj/

at the eff lux.

M.G.W.

norv r-ho 1nl-?'11n^ .nd had a look

Srtrrr-darr .nrrri rrr" i nl.n lrTrranhe-e :.rrd rn f,he USUaI- f' OUte tOvu wGuq./ L)) w t !'Jq)\ee'

Caesar Is Haf 1. Cons iderabl-e expforaiiion was ,d.one here : Jo?rn
R.^'ush pr.rd nvse-l f f n'rrd :- h :cl- I evcf s-crean meander in thc roof
rnd 'fo f loivcd it untif it end.ed in al1 aven r 4 0 I f ro.m the next
bit of terra rnore less 'chen nore f irna, and i{ick Alting start-
ed explorl ng a grotty hole in the wrfl just down fron Nichol-Lls
a^rr ,- -^ Trn e^y+rrh-+ely

t (1) no-one had much j-d.ea where he was;
(li) he left his hat behind (this helped rhile

trying to find hirn, but Nasnrt much help
wne n ne ne e(le(l aT ,r t

(iii ) his hole uasn rt rock but rnud and he fel-l- 20 t' into a ch..r0ber, ltcerating his face and. dolng



zzls/ag Blnsonj-a

Gas at the bottorn of the firstout again. _tj hours "

Eogant.s noline for abseiling practise" 
.

Mr1T^I

ni tch i n Ar crrr'l a Pn+ d^ r.\^^r,+vv, uv wqvA

back

LI.

considerabj-e , though fortu:rate ly teroporary ::

1J _-t-ooK_ t\oet and mysel-f an hour to get him out of the hole
3rT _:3"* -"rttough 

-Ehe sq!1eeze into Caesarrs Hall, and then, nours trom there to the entrance " After eleaning the ip:.juries so r cour-d see -bhem, r der:ided -bhat r prorrb'ry--ooiior, rt
H311: thgT,_so.viv and I iook l4ick into riospital nt" C.rrt"rr.(vr-a lospitat at tsraldwood- which doesnrt have a doctor), ands-bayed- u:rt il the diagnos_i- s was pronounced curable I trr"n'lraa-"a meal- and ret'r_rrne d to lrlyanbene , arriving at 4 

" 
15'an ip.uri"srain alf.the way, sides all over the road, incl-udlns oie com_prete span - an interesting trip to be s r.:re ).

I"*t}" flo:rning re returned. to Canbena, getting homb a:b atrout) p.m"

Davld Hugh.cs, Viv lowden, John Brush, Annabe 1l-e Wheeler. Noelualr, rvre, .Ken .?a-Lmer, ohris Ryan, David Gibson, Mi. ck Al+iJIg.

I

822"
out of

.t/a 8e"+1^^-^
s at +ha l-\^r +.n ^-F +htr Tnlh-i qnari y,d T^Iq t r",**,. so

A rqally deacl trip, f or the 161 people who Tnient.
.'t1o\r. *r.I 6(nN( 'tE ?..,,tc ,te.,{ aaxat . Jr^. .,ratii ?.!<llDo-, ,r.p-L.rr., Bna-t..' .4r1&{ .@rrrq J.\- A,b'll61 ;*- *tr.r*co_ . ., ,, 

l.{ 
"-G 

.W 
"

29/5/69" Irlamoo (?? )

thls-is an abridgeo versjon of the origirral -brip report whichwas_lost ( ? ) " Irlarc . :l-s an area s outh-of cooah6pe 
-and -".rtn

of [aemas and pro-brudes cu-b rnto lake Su."ri-njucki- ;-T";;i;-l.arge cave and several sinldroles have been reported. by lda"
P"Ti?f _: Iern3le_geo.Logrst who mapled the area, A.J. Shearsbya Seorogl-s-C r^7ho _Lived in yass at -bhe turn of the cent1]ry re_ports several smalt caves lr the area, including 

" """1 a""p
-one 

c_ontaining C0, 
" _ I{ick Aruing has slroken wit[ a p"ilon- -

wno .Knows someone-else who has been insid.e Warroo cai.e. This
1! y"fv intri-guing so Mick, pip Wisdom and n1self went tor J
Sood nu.ltt around. A d.eep f issrrre about JO fee-b, was entered



J-a .

Fnd ea,n'l nrod f 1.l^ +-h r .-^! '1 .1n !- 't- !Li - paes f'lrther rrrd r^rl5a-LrLr E^I]r\J-Lsu ru-L jl u, urrf - bJur f
nnJ- frr-1 Irr avnlnraA A ?rr]^ hi ch l-.i n cirlzh^1^ .--^ +-rrr^ -q-T-1.!lUU IIL-LIJ e-KpIUIeLL. uty rlrJu-Urtj t\,.-1,- -L lru-tL!,l t D.ll1d,-LI
chamber fil-led ith rnud dy r,latcr hiorth revlsitin€. These
oaves, coupled with Bl-oomfield Pot dlscovered a mon-bh earlier
trr|r-l^ j e clrrh- q-k6 fhree f -r fhe rr.rerrl :rer. lho"ro'h T a.m suf"e
there are nany flore.

Tra n Po-l rar

r 
',r,! 

r!r16cr

ii Jim Atkinson.

Cyn *l-ro -l 3*h nf *hiq mnrl-?r I e'i c.rai f i.'h+ \ T El * - ^ *r-, L/r- \rr LrrlrD r- .-.-r-, - ) ) tJ oE . 1 ,J.l\" an CI

se].f left Canberra and headed_ NNW along route 25. On affi-v-
ing in Yass at 7 am" and fiding everfihing cl-osed we pro-
ceeded to W"J. Investlgations began at I am" with a short
r,Iclk up the hill- to about the levef of Signatu_re, we then pro-
ceeded. arou-nd the hill in a clockwise d.irection lookine at all
smal]. holes. The first hole of any sisnificance was t6ward- the
to p of the hill and !'ras f or.:rrd by J-. i! " ""s the entrance uas
rather srnalf an attcmpt to enlerge it was r4ade, this proved.
frultless although much soil- and rock was removed. Jirn I be-
ing the s l-imrnest rnenber of the trlo decided. to descen-b the
pot as lt was, and chimneyed down the 15 od_d. feet to the floor.
No side passages Lrere evident alth,-rugh s orrre digging nay pro-
drrno enq^ 1< 1.ror^ rr.r.,aoan+ ayrd q r.,ell nresarrred slir1f]t JrsraJ,

was retrieved, (sheep?). Other holes were looked. at, one, tc
the di-smay of John? contained a rather dead sheep and expl-or-
ation wlg discontim.. A mha P-rahl'n..-] 11.J.9r a l-Lrge collapse
dol-ine, was ent-r;d;"#""+";d;""f;;-;iseilins, a nice speci*
men ofCallcite was for:nd. in the tal-us slope. The whole 15
feet of Tee Cave was explored" The whole 10 feet of W.J.40 was
not explored, In :"11, t he rorrrng ;s caving? was clno st equiv-
al .r.t b . a tr": through the sna.]lest cave at Cotter. ,rfter
B he:Irty merl, and a cup of ter ,,ith queer things floating in
1-b, we feJ.t like s olne real caving. Having only 30 feet of
ladder with us the best r{e could d-o r.ras the Din 4th. Extension.
After g conple of nours underground inctuding a visit to -bhe
Gong Room and. no ner,r discoveries, we set sa.iL for Yass wittr the
setting sun behind us" (fry saying that five times rapidly)

As ue hrere bone-fide lravcllers we stopped et the Royal for
sorne beers and a r ou-nd of Pool. had a rrmealtt and returned to
Conberra.



3rd I{ay1 1969

J good caves
Good scenery,

6th l4-ay, 196!

I0-11th l{ay, 1969

14th May, l-969

keslden-b

Vlce-kesident

Sa av'al-arrr

TreasuLer

Fln rr i r''marr t
Officer

Committe e
Members

Michael Webb

C^mrrli ++^6 Mac,+i ncr

YARRANGOBIIIY

tnuf f said .

GENERAI IVEETING

FIIMS

1Z

CO]VIING E1IEI\]]|S

CT{EIIMOffi lead.er Mlcbael Webb

in a narcow l-irnestone gorge.
good caving.

T:ead er Michae I tr^Iebb

PLryslcs Room Bl B p.m.

+*++1i*++*j{#l}

Noel Ca11

Ken Palmer

Jim Atkinson

David, Christi.e

?au1et-be Call
Norm S-b oke s

John Bvush

U7+ nirts1J.e Avenue, Reidr
Pnone 42970 (AH), 489066 Ext.

"'l 
o

11 Rern^rlck St., Chifley,
Pirone 495o09 (WE)

3O trltrrlie St.. T,rrneham. t €!, rrvrr

Phone 480412.

58 Jacka Cr., Campbel1,
]]h nna r1A?? trDLLLettv aY.t J)L.

Federal Hlghway, Su-bton
Fnone 705253.

-l-1 Dan.ri nI. (+ r'ile { f-l 6yu Lr . t vrrJr +urJ,
t , f?^ h6a.tc {+ lvri- n^UaI'ie
?hone 511053.
149 Mugga Way, Red Hill
Phone 94610.


